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called upon to answer many ques¬
tions and to explain parta of the
offer not thoroughly clear to pros¬
pective candidates for the tour
memberships. In all casea

^ those
questions are willingly answered
and Information freely given.
Hero Is an opportunity for those

young women who have longed totake a trip abroad.and what youngwoman hasn't had that longing?Here Is the opportunity within the
grasp of any young woman who iswilling to devote her spare time to
systematic campaigning In her ownbehalf. And there are already largenumber of such young women nom¬inated. Some nominated themselves,and others were nominated byfrlende. Each nomination will haveto undergo careful Inquiry and4scrutiny, after which', if acceptable,it will be published with the list ofnames.
Now, all that remains la for thepublic to aelect their favorite can¬didate, clip the coupons from thepaper for her. and help her causealong by actively boosting her cam¬paign with a amall subscription Asingle yearly aubacrlptlon, paid in

Gray Hair, at Three Years

(Ftom New York Evening World.)Ws.lter Hunter Covington, aged7, son of Jamea C. Covington, a far¬mer living near Bowling Green, Ky,haa hair w^lch la whiter than thatof many a man of 50. His fatheraays his hair began to tufn graywhen he waa a little past threeyears old. and that alnce that UmeIt haa grown whiter every year.The elder Covington says he cannot account for the facf, becausethe family haa never had aerloustrouble and none of the chlld'a rel-

HE FOR-
W1NNERS ARE NAMED

advance. costs but &fle, and while
by so doing, you get the New* every
afternoon for'a year, delivered at
your door, at the tame time yon
will give a credit of 425 totee to
the credit of youf favorite candidate
without one cant of extra coat to
you. it't not a oharity; It'a metel^
the grasping of the opportunity to
get tha county news organ for a
year and incidentally help noma
young woman to win absolutely free
one of these delightful tours.

Nominations will be open for a
Ions time yet. Clip the nominating
ballot and til In the name of some
deserving young woman and she'll
do the rest If aha wants to go to
Burope with our party..
Yoa sre requested to read the ad¬

vertisement on another page of thla
edition.

With publication of |he names
of those entered in the Dally News
Tour-ot-£nrope contest today, tha
contest begins In earneeL

Since the first announcement
ssade'ta Tuesday's Issue of the pro¬
ject to send four young women on a
tour of Europe, the Newa has been
hsssiged with Inquiries hy 'phone,
mail and xferoonal calls the ths office
On every hand we have heard noth¬
ing but the most favorable com¬
ment* on the contest itseir. aa a
method of determining the winners,
the manner In whtch the contest Is
to be conducted, the divlalon of the
districts, the ltJnsrary of the tour,
the number of ladles to be sent,
and the opportunity that it offers
every woman In Washing and com-

Sunity, who is of 'good chsracter.
hulfcae*fcs be-jM^or *oor. t$->e

a winner of the tour.
The ballots which have been ap¬

pearing and will appear until Sept.
80 in each issue of the Dally News,
are good for ten vo&s each, and
are a combination voting and nom¬
ination ballot. For the past two
days these ballots have been com¬
ing in. In great bunchea at a time
and a phenomenally large number
of votes were cast for these candi¬
dates entered In tha llat today.

The number of nominations and
the votes that have been received
up to today show that the interest
in the contest is general and not
confined to Washington or any one
part of this section.
The time of the contest has been

divided into four periods, and un¬
der the schedule, more votes arc
Klven the first period thsn the sec¬
ond. more the second than tte third
etc.

Everyone who Is desirous of aid¬
ing a favorite candidate should cIIq,
out the ballots from the pnper and
rash tliem in before September 30.
while they count for ten votes each.
After thst time the coupons aqpear-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

atlves has become gray.
The boy's hair la very white on

the top and well down the sldee,
but at the bottom la atill retalna its
ebony hue.

The boy says he Is ao ashamed of
hi« hair at times that he won't mix
with any one but relatives.

Office Repaired.
Rrpairs are being made to tha

office of Small. MacLean and Mac-
A'eilon cm Market atreet.

The work of paving Water atreet
commenced thla morning.

Pall Exhibit
OF

Pattern Hats
Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 27 and 28

A Determined Mob Almost Defies
the Court v

ARMED POSSE DEFIES THEM

THE HUKNI>N OF THK VICTIM
UKOLARK YOCN0 WHJTK MAS
WII.I, NEVER BK TRIEIi .
SEVERAL ATTEMTCS . MADE
TO TAKE HIMJfROM 1>EPITIES

Loutivlllt, MIm.. Sept. 12.With
the | court house surrounded by a.
heavily armed guard and muttered
threete of lynching heard~on every
tide Swlnton Permonter, the son ot
a white planter, was brought here
from the secret Jail la which he hae

a confined, and arraigned today
In thfc court charged with brutally
attacking and murdering Jaale
Sharp, a pretty i 8-year-old whit#
girl.
a howling sob. armed with rlflee,

revolver* and clube, made several
attempts to talce the young prison¬
er from the deputy sheriffs, hat
wera driven back by aa armed poeee
deputised by the sheriff.
The mob became so turbulent

that he prtooner was place* la a

eloeed hade, while officers with
pointed rlflee and drawn revolver*
rode with him la the vehicle and oa
top, while a platoon of guards'
marched along side pressing back
the Infuriated crowds

Throats were made today that the
trfal would never be ooncluded and
new deputlee have been sworn In
to prevent Permenter from being
lynched.

Choir Practice.

The members of the M. K. church
choir are requested to meet this ev¬

ening st the church for usual prac-
tloe. .+

Mr*, betvls Kntertainn

Mrs. Frank B. Lewis entertained
a few of her friends at her home on

North Market street jast evening
In honov of ber bmfher, .spkl<i R
L. Roberts of the Portsmouth navy
yard.

Quite a pleasant evening was en-,
joyed by all present. Refreshments)
were served.

Mrs. Lewis proved to be a most
charming hontess.

minimi i jbun i tiRii i
Nfolic Officials Cannot Contrac

With Tbemaelvet

OR WITH CORPORATION!

THE ACCIDENT OOCl'lHCD NEAI
BLtFITON, INDIANA win
TERRIBLE RESULTS COLLIS¬
ION DUE TO lOSCNDBBSTAND
KNQ OF ORDERS. #

Fort "Wayne. Ind., 8ept 12.
Following the deaths of tlx personi
In hospitals here last night end ear

ly this morning, the dearth list o!
the hosd-on-collision between tw<
trolley cers on tho Fort Wayae 4
Wabash Valley Interurban Line at
Klngsland. Ind., todayha^^reache<

Seven" others are' to* dangsrouslj
Injured It Is likely that the/ wl»
die.

It Is announced that the wrecl
wsa caused by a ml.derstandini
ct orders. The ears came togethei
on a aharp curve. A northboand
local oar, crowded until there Wmi
hardly ataadlng room was struck bj
an extra running'South' on specie
orders as aa "empty" to mr+ foi
crowda at Bluffton waiting V conu
to the Allen county fair at ,Ferl
Wayne.

Neither ef the Aotormen could
aee beyond the eunra ead when the
crash came, the kpted car wm
¦mashed Into bits aid Its, occupeati
hurled fifty feet through the air
Many fell under the car and wer«

mangled almost beyond recognition
Whole families*toda* are stretch¬

ed out aide by ilde at the morgue
There were two physlclana on th«
train at the time of the wreck#."but
one of them was klllqjp. The other
»et heroically to wo?ft. Conductor
A. E. Splller, conductor of the1 lo¬
cal. perhapa eared another disaster
Immediately following the wreck,
he dragged himself out from unde:
the debrla and, and thinking of the
Indlanapolla limited" car which v. ai

following, ran several hundred
yards and--planted a 2ewd the
tracks before he fell In a faint.
¦ * Everybody In Bluffton, town ol

6,000 Inhabitants, liad either rela¬
tives or friends killed In the wr

The people here are maddened by
grief and demand that some one be
punished.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Nominated in the Daily News Mammoth Tour-of-Europe Voting Content

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main street 1.000
Miss Mamie Clyde Hassel, 512 W. Main street 1,000
Miss Mary Carter, 118 Bridge St 1.000
Miss Annie Plum Nicholson, 508 \V. Main St ... 1,000
Miaa Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd St. 1.000
Mias Eliabeth Warren. 426 W MainSt 1,000
Miss Pearl Campbell. 313 Market St 1.000
Miss Mary Shaw. 201 W. 2nd St 1*0 u(>
Miss Janle Roberts. E. 2nd St 1.000
Miss Goldle Ricks. K. 2nd St 1.000
Miss Justine Carmalt. Reepees St 1.000
Miss Whitley. E. Main St 1,000
Miss Marcla Myers. E. Main and Bonner streets 1.000
Miss Ruth Pilsen. 24S E Main St 1.00O
Miss Ada Ayers, 226 X. Market St 1,000
MIb3 Nora Angel. 114 E 2nd SL
Miss May Belle Small. 428 W Main 1.000
Misa Julia Mayo. 602 W. 2nd St i-ooo
Mlsa Fannie Lamb Haughton, 426 E. Main 1.000
Misa Lottie Mayo, E. 2nd St 1,000
Mias Margaret Jarvis, E. Main St 1.000
Miss Cella Brldgeraan, E Main St 1,000

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Blanch Nicholson. Bath .' 1,000
Miss Julia Marsh, Battf r 1,000
Miss Bessie Ormond, Batn . . 1,000
Mlsa Katie Eborn, Bath .. 1,000
Miss Hilda Burbage, Bath . ?. . 1,000
Miss Minnie Kllllngswarth, Plnetown . . 1,000
Mias Bessie Watson. Englehard 1,000
Mlsa Rom Guthrie. Englehard 1,000
Miaa Hattle Roper, Englehard . 1,000
Miss Belle Spencer. Englehard . . m y'. . .i » . . . t. 1,000
Mlse Ruth Chadwlck, Fairfield . . msmmc . 1>000
Miss Eatelle Young. Fairfield . . m m m- m i. *. . . . . . . . 1.000
Alas Kama Rue, Fairfield . . . . * . > . . . . . . . . , . 1,000
Mis. Maud Mason, Fairfield . . . . . 1,000
MIm Jennie Brown, Swan Quarter . . ... , .. , .. . l,00«
Mtaa Mary Etta Cradle Swan Quarter 1,000
Miaa T-ucy Berry, swan Quarter 1.000
Miaa Ella Credle, Swan Quarter 1.000
Miaa Maud Duke, Pantego 1.000
Mlee Rena Sharender, Pantego . 1,000
Klaa Bettle Judklna, Pantego 1.000
Mlee Zasel Old, Belharen 1,000
Mia* Ethel Swindell, Belharen 1,000
Miaa Ruth Hooten, Belharen 1,000
Miaa Nannie Hodsea. Belharen . i . . . i.ooo
Miaa Mattle Daw, Belharen . 1,000
Miaa Mary Atklnaon, Belharen . 1,000
Miaa Alice Way. Belharen « .1.000
Miaa Bertha Uipton. Belharen ."1,0,00

DISTRICT HO *.
L, T. Thempeoa. Aurora, . . . 4 mhm . * # , . . 1,0^00
Annie SwtedaU. Aurora 1,000
OU Reaa, Bosaerton l.oo*
¦»Hy Mhy Reddltt. Edward i.ooo
MatUe mil, Chocowtnlty 1,0*0
Make! Tea ¦henrtala. Ohooowlnity i.ooo

» 'w . ........ l.Ht

FORTY TWO DEAD
#

jlnterariMo Can at Highspeed
Dash lato Each Other

J...
LOSS OF LIFE APPALLING

thk important cash ok state
VS. WILLIAMS UP FROM CRA-
VKN COUNTY.-JL STICK G. H.
BROWN WRITES OPINION OF
THK COURT.

The North Carolina Supreme
Court has Jait handed down a de¬
cision which no doubt will be read
with interest by all our citizens and
it would pay everyone to carefully
peruse R.
The opinion follows:

vs. Wlllkun«. Craven County.
Afiirmed. Brown. J.
Among the criminal esses decid¬

ed by the Supreme court yesterday
is the Importsnt case of Bute vs.
.Willisms from Craven county.
This esse brings forcefully to public
attention snd enforces a law which
has been oftentlmee overlooked by
publlo officials, but which i» neces¬
sary for food government. The Re-
vlMl Qt 1905, section SC7I. provides
|as follows:

"If any person, appointed or
elected a commissioner or directer
to discharge any trust wherein the
state or sny county, city or town
msy be in sny manner interested,
shall become sn undertaker, or
make any contract for his own ben¬
efit, under such suthorfty. or be in
sny manner concerned or interested
in making such contract, or In the
profits thereof, either privately or
openly, singly or jointly with anoth¬
er. he shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor." This provision wai sub¬
stantially enacted in 1825, but
whether the law haa been scrupu¬
lously obeyed or has gone Into "In¬
nocuous deeutide" is a matter of

OfQjecture," says the court.
Mr. Williams was an alderman of

the city of New Bern, and also pres¬
ident and stockholder In the New
Bern Iron Works and was convicted
of violating the law given above.
A contract was entered, into between
the city of New Bern and the Iron
Works but Mr. Williams took no

part in the making, auditing or

paying of the contract. Judge
Brown In the opinion for the Su¬
preme court says. "While we are
glad to concede that there Is no ev¬

idence of moral turpitude upon the
part of the defendant, we cannot
concur with his counsel that a find¬
ing to that effect is necessary to
conviction, and that the act does
not extend to an officer of a corpor¬
ation, when the dealing is between
the corporation nnd the municipal¬
ity."
The court does not decide the

question whether a person who is
merely a stockholder of a company
dealing with a municipality of
which he is an officer would be guil¬
ty of violating this law, because in
the present case Mr. Williams was

president and director and also
manager of the mechanical depart¬
ment of the shop of the Iron Works
as well as city alderman.
The court further decides that It

Is immaterial whether the defend¬
ant hat! actual knowledge of the
transaction and the fact that he re¬

tired from the aldermanic meeting
when the bill was presented and
paid is also immaterial.

Again the court decided that it is
not necessary that the defendant di¬
rectly profited by the contract. t"he
fart that he occupied a public of¬
fice and also was an official of the
company dealing with the city
makes him guilty of violating the
law.
The opinion In this case is a very

clear exposition of the law covering
such cases, snd It doubtless will
furnish the precedent for all simi¬
lar cases.

Mrs. Bell Deitd.

Mr. David W. Bell received a

'phone message this morning frotr
his former home, Wlldwood, N. C.
announcing the death of his motbei
Mrs. Margaret Bell, at that place
thla morning at 7 o'clock.
At the time of her death she wu

In her eightieth year. She had been
In feeble health for sometime and
while the end was sudden It wai
not unexpected. r- >

The deceased was also the moth¬
er of Mrs. J. B. Archbell of bath,
N. C.

Mr. Bell left at once for Wild-
wood to attend the fr ml which
la expected to take place "-notime
tomorrow.

Mrs. Bell leaves eight child.- n
to aoirn their loos. She wan a
MMtoteat member of the Preabr
terlan church aid a woman aot*d

graoes and eharit-

The Dally News
thjr to the bereaved.

INTERESTS SOUTH
\s Displayed at the Ohio Valley

Exposition

misCOUNTYREPRESENTED

FHK KKHOI KCKM OF THK SOUTH
GKKATLY IffCRKAiilXG OK AC¬
COUNT OV THK KXH1HIT8 AT
THK OHM) VALLRY KXPOMf.
TION NOW BUNG HKiil.

Cincinnati. O., Sept. 32..With
>ach day's procross of the Cincin¬
nati Exposition attendant crowds
ire taking increased interest In the
arge aud attractive display of pro-
lucts from the Southern states.- as

collected and shown here by the

inlted railways of the South. This
nammoth exhibit. covering over

IS.000 square feet of floor space. Is
nstalled In the great Cincinnati
ausic hall, one of the finest exhlbi-
lon buildings In the country.
The exhibit has been placed be-

ore the public as one lsrge Joint
llsplsy of products from the 8outh.
.11 the railroad: contributing joint-
y and then having the products as-

embled In kind, which makes the
llsplsy all the more forceful and
.ttractlve.
One of the largest contributing

aHroads, In way of products that
ire both Yaluable and attractive,
t the Norfolk Southerfi, rapreeent-
d st the exposition by B. E. Rice,
f Norfolk, and who assembled and
nstalled the exhibit at Cincinnati,
fr. Rice will be at the exposition
iurlng the entire four weeks that If
b held and will devote his efforts
o talking up the many good things
0 be found along the line of the
forfolk Southern.
In the display made by this rail-|

oad there are many features that
far outclass the showings ira£e:
rom any other section of the South,
>ne of the strongest factors ana

ne that attracts the greatest at-1
entlon among the visitors from the'
Uddle Western states is the llber-
1 display of rich black aoils, taken
rom the wonderfully fertite tertlca
I southeastern Virgin! and NOrtn
Carolina. Some of these samples
epresent the Belhaven, Washington'
nd New Bern sections "of North
Carolina, and still other exhibits
how the rich land sections of Eden-
on, Eliabeth City and Moyock d'.s-
rlcts. North Carolina, while still,
thers show the merits of the coun-

les of Princess Ann and Norfolk
a Virginia.
Not only the rich soils are shown

ut the real products are on exhibl-
lon also.
The press representative? froir.

he Cincinnati papers have taken
everal photos of the large corn

nd other field products *ho*vn ir.

he display bv the NorfJik ?
rn. and for the sole reason tluit
hey are th» undisputed "ir!rc-
lumpklns of the show, and the

ncs that attract the most attention.
>ne favorite photograph for puli¬
ation is a oundie of corn fvi..
he farms of the Wilkinson l;l->tL-

rs.N. C. Tfc'.s
'hoto shows one man standing tlr.i.r
ide the corn; another man star.ri¬
ng on a ladder, his fet-t a^ove t':e
,ead of the lower man. end he
hown still reaching up and Iock-;
ng towards the top of t':e
nd which rench far above his head.
Jreat object lesions that?
A favorite yarn given by the rep-1

wsentatlve of the Norfolk South-
rn. In talking about this large corn

nd its culture, is that the only way
hey can gather the crop is to cut

own the stalks with an ax. in
irder to get at he ears of corn.

Vblle this talk may seem extrava-
ant,-ye* there is not a single str1-
ii the Wilkinson exhibit at Cincln-
atj that bears an ear of corn

rhich can be roached by a rr.an
tandtng on the ground. How then
o they expec> to gather such corn?
f the reader doe* not agree with
he story suggested by the railroad
oprcsentutlve then It is up to you
3 come out with a better one.

That corn must be gathered scine

ay. How shall It be done.

BOTH ARE KILLED
Two Georgia Farmers Fight Be

fore Wives

WEREPROMINENTSOCIALLY

|TIUCY ktop their trams IV
thk public road awd shoot
bach othkk to dkath .
WIDOWS CALL AID AMD HAVE
BOD1E* REMOVED.

23

Palham, Oa.( Sept. 22..Stoppingtheir buggies when they met each
other In the public road near hern
today. Charles Tate atul l-u

chant, both prominent \
county, fought a duel "with' pistols,both dropping to the ground dead
after a half dozen shots h^d been
fired.
The wires of the men Bat in the

buggies while the fight was in prog¬
ress and saw their husbands kill
each othsr.

Tate was s bridegroom of two
months snd his bride was the wid¬
ow of Prank Marchant, a brotherof the man whom he killed and whokilled him today- The ftght It Is
alleged grew out of an old grudge.When they met today Marchaat
called Tate to hla buggy. The men
exchanged barely a word when the
shooting began. Tate fired threetimes, every bullet finding Its mark.While the bullets were cuttinjr^ohis body. Msrchant fired twtce??ebullet striking Tate's band, sod theother passing through his heart.
The wldowB called aid and thebodies were removed.

Name Committee
Committee Appointed to Confer

With Council of State

Quite a number of citizens gath¬
ered at the Elk» Hall last night todiscuss the question of bulletin* theMattamuBkeet railroad on to Wash¬ington President C. M. Brawn ofthe Chamber of Commerce, presld-WL ....

^The principal speaker of the ev-"~onlng was Mr. S. S. Mann, presidentof the Mattamuskeet Railroad. Histalk to the citizens was In explana¬tion of the present sltuatloa as hejaw It.
Other addressee were made byCaptain George J. Studdert, Mr. W.D. Grimes, Mr. W. K. Jacobson andothers..
'After a full discussion of thematter It was decided to appoint acommittee of citizens to go to Ral¬eigh next Monday and confer withthe Council of State with referenceto the construction of this road tothis city.
The following gentlemen werf>named as members of the rcrnmlt-tee:
Captain George .T. Studdert. Dr.Ira M. Hardy. Mr. W. D. Grimes.Mr. Georgo A. Phillips and Mr W.K. Jacobson.
This committee U expected toconfer with the governor and hiscouncil of state In Ilaleigh Mondaynext.

I* Indisposed.
Tile many friend, of .Miss yarySimmons Jones will regret to learnor her Indisposition at her home onFourth street.

Residence Improved.
The residence of Judge O. H.Roown has been greatly Improvedby a new coat of paint.

Erecting Office
Dr. J. M. Lloyd Is erecting a two-story building on Gladden 6treet be¬tween Second and Third. Wher<completed the doctor will use partof same for an office and the re¬maining will be fitted up as a storewhich will be for rent.

It has been unusally quiet inpolice circles this week. There havebeen no cases for trial since lastMonday.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
. r : ,f,

Ladies Lace Trimmed Cambric
Drawers and Corset Covers,
Regular 45c. Quality, on sale
Saturday only at 18c. the garm¬
ent. -1

Bowers-Lewis Co.


